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EXTRADIT rb N ~ A child 1Nho flees the State ,although 
in the custody of the court as a ne,~~lected 
and dBlinquent, not having been convicted 
of·any crime, cannot be extradited. 

I 

\ .,_ 

September 19, 1941 

Hon. Guy D• Kirby, 
Judge,Juvenile Court 
Division Number One 
Greene Countr 
Springfield, Missouri 

FILE 
I , - .-> /

/ / 

Dear Sira 
/-. / 

'f 
We are in repeipt of your request tor an opinion, 

dated September 18, 1941• upon the :following statement 
of f;acts: ~ 

~ 
"I don'!t waqt to impose on you:v o£f1oe, 
but I wpuld U1ke very much t.o have your 
opinion'1 on 1Shis case. It _1a an emergenQy 
that has to h>e _acted on r~ght apeedUf. 

,. ~ 

~ I 
"I have( 1Ulder the jurisdiction of the 
Juvenile Court, as a neglected child, a 
girl now l?'years or age. Several years 
ago, when she was of juvenile age, she 
was adJudged neglected• not delinquent, 
and placed in the care of the Probation 
Off'icer, who placed her, with the Court •a 
approval- in what is called the ~'iomen'a 
Wel£are Home, a local institution. for 
an indefinite s.tay; subject, of course, 
to the ruture orders of ~e Court. 

nA few weeks ago this girl escaped one 
night and we now have 1nfdrmation that she is 
held in California. Vlhat I would like to 
h£:.ve is your opinion as to whether or not 
it is the duty of' the Co1.1rt to have the 
Probation Officer go and bring her back; 

,---~--- ... 
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and if eo whether or not hi~ ex-
penses are properly charged against 
the County; and if so, what mileage 
and.legal expenses he would be authorized 
in charging. 

''Not being a delinquent, having committed 
no offense other than simply running away, 
I take it she would not be regarded as a 
fugitive .from Justice, -requiring extradt• 
tion. The girl's home has been here and 
she has a father living here who ia unable 
to take care of her. For that reason the 
Court had to provide a plaee for her to 
stay. If the girl is not brought back, 
the reault will probably be that she will 
be a wanderer and it strikes me that this 
Court is unde:v some obligation to the 
child. 

"I have my ideas about this question I am 
asking you, but in view of the fact that 
the Probation Officer is my appointe• and 
acts under my orders, I would greatly appre
ciate an op~ion from your office, so that 
I will have it in case any question should 
arise as to the right Qf the Probation Of• 
fleer to be paid out of the Uounty Treasury. 

11 1 am enclosing mt~morandUln of some aectiont5 
o£ the statutes that may facilitate your 
investigation of the matter, if you are not al ... 
ready thoroughly familiar with it. ~<- {(- n 

We call yo~ attention to Saction 662, u. s. c. A• 
18,. Criminal Code and Criminal Procedure, Page 284, .which 
reada as follow at 

~enever the ex•eutive authority of any_ 
State or Territory demands any person aa 
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a fggitive !£2m Justice, of the execu
tive authority of any State or Territory 
to which such person has fled, and pro• 
duces .! ~ £f. .!!! indictment found ~ 
an affidavit made before a magistrate or 
illy State or Territory, charging the 
person demanded with having committed 
trea11on, felony, or other erime, certi~ 
fled as authentlc by the governor or 
chief magistrate of the State or Terri~ 
tory from whence the person so charged 
has fled, 1 t shall be the duty of tl1e 
executive authority of the dtate or 
Territory to which ouch person has fled 
to cause him to be arrested and secured, 
and to cause notice of the arrest to be 
given to the executive authority n1aking 
such demand, or to the agent of such 
authority appointed to receive the fugi ... 
tive, and to cause the fugitive to be 
delivered to such a~~e:nt when :p_e shall 
appear. * * i"' * ~~~ ~· ~~· • -.. ,. .~:· ~~ " 

I' 

(Underscoring ours.} 

It will be noted that certain portions of tb.e aforesaid 
.-ect:l,on have been underlined, and from reading these 
you will note that in·order to extradite a person he must 
first be a fHSi tive from Juatice, and, that .! m gf. 
an indictment o_r !!! im'davlt must havebe'en frred against 
him, charging the person With having committed treason, 
felony or other crime. Our department has taken occasion 
'to call the Prosecutor's Office of Greene County and 
we have ascertained that the person referred to in your 
opinion request is charged as a delinquent 1 and was not 
charged with any crime. Therefore, this opinion proceeds 
upon the theory that nb crime was committed by the juvenile~ 

We· call attention to the case of State ex rel, 13oyd 
v. Rutledge, 13 s. ·v:. (2d) l06l~wherein the Court had 
this to say: (1. c. 1063) 

"The Juvenile Court Aet. is applicable 
to children under 17 years of age, and 
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it deals specifically with such of 
those children,as fall within ita 
definitions of •neglected' and 
'delinquent .. • In the defini,tion of 
• •delinquent child•' there is a 
long em.ltllerat1on 'of acta, the com
mission of any one of which will 
constitute the doer a delinquents 
these acts range .from a violation 
of the criminal law all the way down 
to the habitual use of profane lan
guage.. All o£ the acts so catalogued 
are by force of the statutes aeta o£ 
delinquency. In ita provisions for 
dealing with children who violate the 
criminal law, the act seems to have a 
dual aspect. ~~ ~:- -~~ -;~ " 

The Court,. in this ease, in passing upon several sec
tions of the Juvenile Act. had this to say: 

.. 
rrwe now turn to the Act as.. it was 
when State ex rel. Mataeia v. Buckner 
was decided, f'o:r the language 'that 
gives color to the view that it au
thor1zee tr~al and pun1ahment·for 
crime.• 

"Section 2592' ' {~ * il- ·The practice 
and procedure prescribed by law for 
the conduct o~ criminal cases shall 
govern in all proceedings under this 
article in which the child stands 
charged with the violation of the 
criminal statutes of the state. * *' 
"Section 2591: • i* """ * But nothing 
in this article shall prevent the 
juvenile eourt from inflicting a 
punishment which shall extend beyond 
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the age of majority in cases where. 
the delinquent shall be convicted or 
a crime. the punishment of which un
der the atatutes of this state, when 
committed by persons over the age of 
eighteen years, is death or imprison
ment in the penitentiary for a term ot 
not less than ten years.. * * ~!- f 

"Seotion 2598; • ~· * * All punishments 
and p&naltie• imposed by law upon per~ 
sons for the commission of offenses 
sha.ll, in the case of said delinquent 
children; rest in the discretion of' the 
Judge of the juvenile court, and e.xe.,. 
cution of any sentence may be sus
pended or remitted in his discretion,' 

"In the Matacia Case just referred to, 
the defendant was charged in the juve
nile court with having committed rape, 
not as a crime, but as an act of de-~ 
linquency,. and 1 t was held# among other 
things, ~ ~ those eircum.tancea 
the defendant was not as to the mode 
of procedure · eiitrtled. to the benei'i ta 
if. certain .. oon.sti tutional sa.fee;uarda 
d~s1gned for 2_ 12roteotion of persons 
put on trW for the 'commission o£ 
<.lx>imi'; * * . ~{t----'lf(Underacoring-oura.) 

Leading authoritiea are accurately summarised as 
:follows in 4 American Jurisprudence page 14, Section 
19: . 

"A warrant of arrest issued in one 
state may not be executed in another 
state. for it has no va1161ty beyond 
the boundaries of the state by whose 
authori. ty it was issued.., A warrant 
may confer authority on a police 
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officer or private individual to 
make an arrest anym1ere within the 
boundaries of a state, but it has no~ 
extraterritorial effect of any kind*& 

. , . . I 

and will not justify an arreat made ~· 
outside the limits of the state." '· 
(eitine authorities) ' 
. ' 

To the same effect are authorities collected in an 
annotation in 61 A .. L, R11. 380~ · The courts of the United 
States have .followed the.same rule (McLean v. State of 
Miaa1aaipp1 ex rel Roy (5 c, c, A, ) 96 F, (2d) 741,-
716, 11g A. L; tr;'""6'70'; certiorari denied by u. s. su.p, 
Ct. 305 U,. s. 623, 59 Sup,. ct, 84, 83 L~ Ed. 399} and• 
Kirke-a "• Askew, Sherif'f.f_ (D, 0~ Okla 1 ) 32 Fed, Supp. 
ao2, S04 (2) ei" seq,)~" 'l'llel?e is no Missouri atatutoi-y 
authority for arrest on foreign warrants, 

In the case of Ex l"~te Bs.sa, 40 s. w,t ( 2~) 457, 
1.- c.- 462, "' (328 Mo. 195}.,. the Court saidt .. 

"i~> {} i} l'he Juvenile eourt ot 
Greene .£?_llllty was without· jurisdiction 
to commit the petitioner to the penil!" 
tenti0l"J for th~ commission 'or a crime 
because no information had been f'iled 
by an officer having ii.w:~J.:.Jrity to file 
an in!' orma. tion charging a cr irne ~ · 

"The Juvenile court had no jurisdiction 
to sentence the petitioner to the peni
tentiar~ or order his commitment even 
if a proper information had been filed. 
The petitioner cites section 8350, H~ ·· 
S,,. 192~.. as authorizing the juvenile 
court to render such sentence and make 
a commitment;,.. There is nothing in that 
section which supports his position 
except the closing sentenc~ .• which 
was definitely held to be unconstitu• 
tional in State ex rel. Wel].a v. 
Walker (M~. Sup.) 34 s'. W .. {2d)'' loc. 
cit;. 129• et 88<l•funderseoring ours.·) 
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In the case or Bonzo v. Kroger Grocery & Baking 
Co~, et a1, 125 s. Vv. (2d) 75, 1. c. 77,. the court said: 

"In Ex parte Bass. 328 Ido. 1Q5'" 200,. 
40 s. w. 2d 457,. 459 (2), this court 
en bane said: • ~<- ~~ * in State ex 
rel. 1)ells v. Walker ( 326 Mo. 1233) , 
34 s. w. 2d 124, a juvenile court's 
jurisdiation in such a case (proceed ... 
ings involving delinquent children) 
ceasea upon its determination and 
direction that the defendant shall be 
proceeded against, not as a de.linquent, 
but under the general criminal law.' 
The Baas case held that, after an 
order in the circuit court, juvenile 
division, had been made directing 
that the accw,ed be proceeded against, 
not as ~ delinquent but, under the 
general criminal law, a co~nitment 
thereafter issued out of said court, 

. juvenile division~ on a jud{;ment · im• 
posing a penitentiary sentence upon 
a plea of guilty, under which connnit
ment the accused was being held in 
the penitentiary, was void. It fol
lowa that the seaond judgment in the 
instant c'ase of the eircui t court, 
juvenile division,. findt ng the present 
plaintiff not guilty, is of no probative 
value.tt 

Therefore from the reading of Section 662 of the 
Federal Statutes, supra, together with the excerpts 
.from the Missouri decisions, it neoeasarily follows 
that Juveniles under the Missouri law rne.y be handled 
in one of two manners by the Juvenile Court. They may 
be charged with a orimti, if they have committed a 
crime, or they may be charged and dealt with by the 
Court as neglected and delinquent children, if they 
have committed a c-rime, or are otherwise delinque.nti 
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On tho other• hand~ 'if a child is treated by the Court~ 
merely as a :neglecl{ed and d{;)linquent crd1 d. as the 
situation is set fo-rth in the opinion request, we ean 
turn to no statute which makes it a crime to run away 
from a county home in which the· child has been committed 
by the Court as a c1elinquent c!,_ild, and r eliance hae to 
be made upon the rtord, as it nppearo in the JuVBnile 
Division of the Ui uit Court ol tht; ~ounty. \.hen turn
ing to the record v e fine that no af::f1ctavi t or compls.int 
was made ag~inst ~;- child cl1ar~ing a crir~"e. 'rh6rt~fore • · 
we are of the opin n that the l'.xecutive authority of 
this state has no ,authority, under Sect :ton 662 of the 
]'ederal Statute • tj ·demand the e.xecuti ve o:f another · 
State to turn over \to the !Aesaengel' of this State a 
delinquent child Wl:\o has fled from the home in which 
it was committed, -dnless, at this time the delinquent 
child can be charged with some crime by affidavit, in 
a new procedure. 

.. 
CONCT,U::JION. 

·' ' 

We are of theJop~ni m that if a child who has been 
tried by the Circu t Court in the JuveniJ.e Division, 
merely as a neglected and delinq~ent child and has not 
been proceeded a::::;e.inat for some particular crime, departs 
from ~1~ State, it cannot be brought back to this State 
through extradition. 

APPHOVED: 

VANB c. ':eHmlLo 
(Acting} Attorney General 

BRCaRW 

Respectfully submitted, 

B. ftl CHAR ;_:S OR.EbCH 
Assistant Attorney General 


